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RATES OP~ADVERTISING. 
DISPLAY adrertisements at rate oi 

f 1.00 per running inch per month of four 

weeks. Liberal discounts mhde on yearly 
Mntracts. 

Notice of meetings o strictly chan 

•able organizations will be inserted one 

• me free; all other notices must be paid 
| 

All local notices will be charged at the 
•ate of 5 cents per line each insertion, 
fo local taken for less than 25 cents. 

There wiil be no deviation from this rule. 

We are authorizsd to announce George 
H. Cunningham ns a candidate for city 
Marshall, subject to the action of the 
Democratic party. 

We are authorized to announce K F. 
Uobertson as n candidate for city Mar- 
shall. subject to the action of the Dem- 
uuraiju 

A Great Slump in lotion. 

The recent government report on 

the cotton crop which was issued 

on the 3rd inst had a most depress- 
ing effect on the price of cotton and 

the result is now before our farm- 

er friends who have held their 

crops for better prices in a most 

unfortunate shape. For several 

weeks past the bears have been 

hammering the staple in a frantic 

attempt to lower the price and had 

Succeeded in lowering it to eight 
cents when the Agricultural Bu- 

reau put out its reports based on 

the giuuers report, and placed the 

yield for 1004 at 12,182,000 bales. 
This statement accelerated the 

downward tendency and prices 
dropped with heavy thuds until 

now the figures staring holders in 

tho face range from six and a half 

to seven cents. This decline in so 

short a time, when money matters 

were in satisfactory shape is un- 

precedented and came as a surprise 
to both bears and bulls, According 
to this estimate there are six mil- 

lions of bales yet unmarketed, 
which has never been equalled in 

the amount of any previous crop 
remaining to be sold at this late 

stage ot the season. In the tace or 

all this everybody engaged in the 

cottou trade stands bewildered and 

wondering what is to couie uext. 

The round up has not come yet 
and the extent of the disaster 

which the bulls have suffered can 

only be conjectured. There is one 

thing about it, however, of unusu- 

al interest to us iu the south, and 

that is that the hurting is all on 

the wrong side. 
The hardest thing that comes up 

for an editor to write about is cot- 

ton. Usually the interest which 

one has iu the great staple is a 

very remote one. It is a hard 

thing to foretell what cotton is go- 

ing to do. The wiseacres are often 

badly fooled iu their prognosis of 

its course. The traffic iu the sta- 

ple is uot based entirely upon de- 

mand and supply and the greater 
part of its immense volume is fic- 

titious. The trade in futures is il- 

legitimate and exercises an injuri- 
ous control oyer the trade in spots, 
which is legitimate. At this time, 
when money is so abundant that 

every branch of trade is at high 
water mark, the trade iu futures 

must be unprecedentedly large and 

large sums must have been lost by 
the bulls. Iu the face of this great 
decline many of these will have to 

withdraw from the trade and the 

bears will stand in absolute con- 

trol of the field. 
In the perplexing situation that 

confronts the farmers who are 

holding cottou there is one pleas- 
ant fact to be noted. That is that 
most of them are out of debt and 
iu shape to continue to hold until 

prices get better. A systematic 
movement throughout the cotton 

region to hold what is yet unsold, 
would do much toward restoring 
prices and put the staple at remu- 

nerative figures. Many have sold 

the larger part of their crops and 

are holding only a small propor- 
tion of their product. The instan- 

ces in which entire crops are being 
held are few and far between. Iu 

many cases renters and share crop- 

pers have sold none and they are 

caught in the trap that pinches 
painfully. The year is coming to 

a close and all these will have to 

suffer unless their landlords come 

to their aid and make them advan- 

ces. The decline is vary hard up- 
on this class, especially those of 

them who are in debt. 
The conditions growing out of 

the great decline are ye| unsettled 
and at this writing it is Impossible 
to predict what will be tis result. 
It seems to ns that the b^t thing 

to be done is to hold on to what 
one hag until a change of gome 

kind occurs. The wisdom of man 

Is tco shallow to foresee what is 
best under the circumstances. But 
our advice, given in the spirit of a 

desire to help our uu fortunate 
frieuda is to hold! If the cotton on 

hand is dumped upon the market 
prices will surely go lower. If it is 

withdrawn from the market prices 
will go up. One thing is certaiu,— 
the market will not stuud still 
Our unqualified opiuiou is that it 
i j best to hold ! 

BUSINESS. 
The business of Lee county has 

kept pace with the general pros- 

perity and on all hands enterprises 
in all lines are springing up and 

joining in the grand march. Mer- 
cantile establishments are being 
rapidly added to the already large 
number and industrial enterprises 
of vai ions kinds are being organ- 
ized and set on foot. The fine 

crops of the past three years have 
put the people out of debt and sup- 
pneu mem wuu a large surplus 
which they do uot want to remain 
idle. Many of our farmers have 
money on hand above their needs 
and iu seeking investments have 
put it iuto the stocks of industrial 
plants and our banking institutions. 
Three years ago when this wave 

struck us, we had in the county 
only two banks, neither of which 
could then boast of a line of depos- 
its exceeding one hundred thous- 
and dollars. With their facilities 
then they found no difliculty iu 

moving our crops and iu supplying 
all the demands that came from 

other business sources. The capi- 
tal stock of these banks combined 
was one hundred thousand dollars. 
Now the countv has seveu banks, 
five of which have been organized 
during the current year, the com- 

bined capital of which amouuts to 

$300,000.00 and the deposits ex- 

ceed a half million dollars. Of 
these banks Guntown has two, Net- 
tleton two, and Tupe'o three. 
This gives Lee County more bank- 

ing capital and better banking fa- 

cilities, than any county of North 

Mississippi. All these banks are 

admiably oflieered and are conduct- 
ed upon sound business principles 
hikI Hi-fi all tirnsnerini?. There 

have been organized three large 
mercantile companies, one of which 
with fifty thousand dollars capital 
is domiciled in this city, -me with 

twenty five thousand dollars at 

Nettletou, and one with the same 

amount of capital at Guutowu. 
These will all go into operation 
with the opening of another year 
and each will do a general furnish- 

ing business. This city has for 

years stood in need of such an es- 

tablishment and the great couceru 

located here will attract trade from 

loug distances away. These con- 

cerns will create buiness and in- 
stead of injuring the general 
mercantile trade will materially 
add to its volume and benefit it. 
The character of the stockholders 
and the managers who will direct 
their operations guarantees suc- 

cessful careers for them, 
In addition to many minor in- 

dustrial plants there has been or- 

ganized a fertilizer factory with 
one hundred aud fifty thousand 
flnllare t.hfi till i Irl i»urs for 
— *. «_/ 

which are uow being erected in the 
north eastern part of the city. This 

big concern will utilize a large per- 
centage of the out put of the Tu- 

pelo Oil Mill. It will be in opera- 
tion in time to supply the demand 
for commercial fertilizers in this 
and adjacent counties. The use of 
this class of plant food is growing 
in this regiou and is already large. 

The business of Lee county has 
received fresh impulse because of 
the three record breaking crops 
which our substantial farmers 
have made and for which they re- 

ceived remunerative prices. In 
addition to this cause must be add- 
ed the perceptible increase of pop- 
ulation which has come into the 

county. Most of this has been of 
white men and their families who 
have been attracted hither bv the 
prosperity of our people. These 

people make the very best of citi- 
zens. They pay their taxes and vote 
and become profitable producers. 
Let’s induce all of this class that 
we can to come into our county. 

All of our towns and every 
neighborhood have made a spring 
forward duriug the past year. The 
year is a record breaker on crops, 
so it is on immigration, on busi- 
ness, on schools, on churches and 
all material interests. The people 
are growing better and prouder all 
the time, dress better, drive better 
horses, build better homes, look 
better and feel better than ever 

before. Glorious Lee county. On- 
ward march! 

Gov. Vardaman’s Telegram. 
We print, in another column, a 

lengthly defense of Gov. Varda- 
ruau’s telegraphic reply to Gov. 
Francis’ message that President 
Roosevelt had expressed pleasure 
at seeing the Mississippi exhibit 
at the World’s Fair and that he 
admired the replica of Beauvoir, 
the home of President DaviB, 
which he had been shown. Thu 
defense is by Garrard Harris, a 

distinguished young lawyer of the 
Jackson, Miss. bar. 

A considerable number of the 

papers of the state are condemning 
the governor for having sent the 

message that he did aud claim tc 

perceive in it gross disrespect tc 
Gov. Francis. Nearly all of these 

papers have been opposed to Var- 
danian evei since he entered the 
race for governor aud it is natural 
that they should find something tc 

object to in most of his official acts. 
It is a well known fact that Pres- 

ident Roosevelt has gone out ol 

his way many times to show his 

contempt for Jefferson Davis whose 

memory every true son of Missies- 
i«\nl PnOMrul nn/1 It fl C* D1 ixir 

his elevation to power laid rough 
hands on a part of the people oi 
the state. When we think of these 
things and consider the personal 
relations existing between the pres- 
ident and the governor we are un- 

able to see wherein he has perpe- 
trated a great wrong. Every Mis- 

sissippian thinks abofit as the gov- 
ernor does of Teddie aud thinks il 

irony in him to speak well of eithei 
the state or anything with which 
Jeff Davis was associated. 

W. P. Drown, the great cotton 

king who figured in the market sc 

prominently two years ago, is oui 

iu n letter to the producers in 

which he advises all who now have 
cotton on hand to hold it. lie 
does not believe that there have 
been 12,000,000 bales made, but 

says that, even if this be true, it 
should bring an average price for 

the season of ten cents lie 
advises concert of action by the 

producers and says that the acre- 

age should be redaced next year, 
to a ten million basis. A ten mil- 
lion bale crop meaus wealth foi 
the south while a twelve million 
bale crop means poverty. The 

south holds the innings and should 

profit by its advantage. 

Rural Letter Carriers Association. 
The Rural Letter Caries Associa 

tion of the state of Mississippi was 

orginized at Baldwyn, Miss, or 

Nov, 24th 1904- 

The convention was called tc 

order by Hon. Paul Paille Post 
Master at Baldwyn. 
lion. J. H. Glooves, of Corinth 
was nominated and duly electee 
President of the association aftei 

which the following officiers was 

elected. 

J. H. Thompsou Vice President 

Shannon, T. J. Davis Secratarj 
Baldwyn. S. G. Peeler Tresurer 

Shannon, a committee composed oi 

the following members was apoiu 
ted by the President to draft 
a Constitution and by laws 

W. M Burge, 
C. S. Dillon, 
C. S. Archer, 

Committee 

upon a request by the President- 

Hon, E.S.Candler, M.C. delivered 
a very able address on the duties 
and responsibilities of the rural 
letter cariers. 

pnmmit.fpp vpppivpH 
— — — 

Constitution aud By-Laws submit- 
ted aud adopted by tlie couveu- 

tion v 
, 

On motion by VV. M. Burge 
Hon. E. S. Candler, W. C. Watson 
and Paul Paille were admitted in- 
to the order as honorary members. 

Resolutions adopted: We, the 
members of the Rural Letter Car- 
riers Association, desire hereby 
to express our siucere thauks aud 

gratitude to the R. L. C ’s of 

Baldwyu district aud also to the 

citizens of Baldwyn for the hospi- 
table way in which they have so 

generously entertained us during 
this, our first meeting. By this we 

feel that we are bound in a closer 
tie of friendship to this good com- 

munity aud will cherish kind mem- 

ories for them in the future. 
F. M. Roper. 

8. G. Peeler. 
Com. 

Au executive committee as fol- 
lows: C- 8. Archer, J. 8. Dillon, 
W. II, Wood, Bonds Agnew, and 
W. M. Johnson was appointed by 
the president. 

On motion the convention was 

adjourned, the time and place for 
the next meeting to be held to be 
decided by the executive commit- 

i 8 J, Davis. Sec. 

UJbat befriends Say 
STYLE I 

“Qu >en Quality” is smarter looking than other I 
shoes, and has a distinctive style which does for a I 
homely foot what a Paris gown (toes for a homely fl 
figure. MRS- GEO- THOMPSON, fl 

Iuuston, 
mass || 

FIT 1 
No one can enjoy perfect peace of mind where 

body ia not at rest. The “Queen Quality” shoe 
eases my mind because it eases my feet. It cages 1 
my feet because it fits them. Ip 

MRS. BURTON C- INGERSOLL. ■ 

Prospect, Win. || 
COMFORT 1 

Experience had taught me that “Queen Quality” | 
is the only shoe that can feel old and look new. 1 

MRS. WILLIE FIELDS. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

QUALITY 
“Queen Quality” as a shoe eoi responds to “Ster 

ling” as a piece of silver. MISS ROSE, 

Any Woman 
a 

A Correct Fit 
| Is sure to wear a “Queen Quality” sold only by 

DO YOU 
SUFFER FR351 

Rheumatism, Neurol;Ha, Sore Joints 
Sore Feet, Kezema—'letter, Cat arrh, Sore 
Throat, Iiuy Fever, Asthma, Throat 
Troubles, Riles, Itching or Bleeding, 
Burn, Cut, Bruise, old Sore or any dis- 
ease that begins with Fever, Swelling, 
or Inflammation? If so, v.Te ofier you a 

bottle of PARACAMPH FREE. 
If you have never tried Paracamph, 

send us this coupon to-day. This is our 

gift, made to convince you what Para- 
catnph is and what it can do. Don't 
hesitate, as this places you under no obli- 
gations whatever. 

Remember. PAKACAMPII isrecommenil- 

cil by Burgeons an.l physicians. I'sed by 
athletes the :vori;l ev. r. Thousands of 

testimonyi.v Guaranteed perfectly 
h.**rni.e.ss« 

Meat Market. 
I have opened on Spring street 

a first-class meat market where I 
keep on hand at all times the 

1 best meat that cau be had. The 
variety covers beef, mutton, pork, 
poultry auk fish. Mv prices are as 

cheap as anybody. Fair treatment 
to all purchasers. Call when you 
need anything in my line. 

J. M. FEARS. 
Mitts Block, Spring St. 

ELITE 

Barber Shop and | 
Bath Rooms. 

Spring: Street* 

Only white barbers employed anti first- 
class service guaranteed in every respect 

Shave 10c. Massage 25c. 
Haircut 25c. Shampoo 25c. 

Hot aud Cold Baths 25c. 

A full line toilet articles, hair tomes, etc. 
kept on hand strietlv for customers. 

J. E. COMPTON, Prop- 
I 

i 

OUR REPUTATION 
our high financial Branding, our 

resources, all make it apparent to 
the discriminating man or woman 

that THIS BANK 
is the safest place for their money 
Entrust your account to us and 
you will be the recipient of every 
attention and courtesy. 

Interest on time deposits. i 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ' 

Tupelo, Mies. J 
i 
i 

Xmas Presents Are 
Now In Style 

We have lots of useful as well afc ornamental things for presents Side Boards 

China Closets, Hall Trees, Book Cases, Dining Chairs, and Rocker.- are all good ones. 

Sterling Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, and a beautiful line of Cut Class These are 

nice for Christmas and every day too. You should come and see us before voubuv 
I 

LUnPKIN, BROS. & CO. 
PROFESSIONAL. 

Drs, Bonner & Elkin, 
PHY'SUA'J3 AVID SJ^JSJNS. 

Tupelo, Mississippi. 
Office Hours—10 to 12 a. tu,; 1 to 3 p.ni 

T. A. Boggan, 
H YSIC1AN AND SURGEON 

Offers his services to the 

people of Tupelo hl ad 
joining country. 

Offic corner Main and Broadway 
Residence ’Phone 26. 

g M. TOPP, 

DENTIST 
Office Bank of Tupelo Building. 

Phones l0ffice’178 t nones j-Res^ 148.3 

£ D. HOOD, 

DENTIST, 
Office over Fulton & McLeran’s 

Grocery Store, iVlaiu Street. 
’Phones—Office 103 Res. 35 
_________ __ 

DEN rJ]^, 
Office 2d Floor, Bank of Tupelo 

idu 1 Residence, 94-2 

pho“Mjomce._ 7 

Dr. M. D. Gibbs, 
Osteopathic hysician. 

Office at R. D. Porter’s Residence, 
on Main Street. 

Consultation without Charge. 

Guy W. Mitchell, ( 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Will practice in ail the 
courts of the county, dis- I 
trict and the Supreme 
L'ourt and the f ederal 

Courts 
Office npp present 1'onrt FTousp 

F. W\ P. Boggan. M. E. Leake. 

Boggan & Leake, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Ariil practice in all the slate coarts 
and Federal courts 

Office in the Riley Building. 

FOR GALE—Eighty acres of land 2% 
uiles west of Tupelo. Two horse crop" 
Veil located Will sell for part cash or 

II ou time to suit purchaser. Apply at 
nee to 0. B. Rogers, Tupelo; Miss. 

T. J. JOURDAN, 
Tlxe TeT77"elex 

clocks, silver plated and and sterling silver ware, pearl handle knives 
and forks, cut glass, fine laces, scissors, fountain pens, silver thimbles, 
gold pens, dainty pearl hande ladies’ pocket ku ves and one bundled 
clocks, two hundred watches, five hundred chains, one thousand rings 
of every make and description, °ue thousand pairs of spec aides. 

W ith thirty years practical experience with full and complete up 
to-date instruments for testing eyes we will give you an accurate and 
scientific fit every time, having s-.udied the eye regulai Iv for many 
years 

My stock will be open in full duriug the next week or ten days. 
W e intend to keep apace with Tupelo and the prosperous times 

All kinds of lepairiug in the most skillful and Workmanlike man 
uer. All goods and repair material bought of old estafilisbehed, re- 
liable fir ms. Fine ornamental engraving free on all goods bought of I 
me. Having spent a lifetime in the business, I know what 10 buy,I 
when to buy and wheie to buy. i 

With many thanks for past favors, I solicit a continuance. j Remember the old reliable. J 
T. T. I 

lEstaTolislied. in 1870. I 

SAVER Y’S | 
jeneral Insurance, Real Estate, RentM 

and Claim Agency. fl 
'or the following Couuties in Mississippi: Lee, Prentiss, Tippfl 

Benton, Union, Pmtotoc, and Itawamba. M 
Bepresents ajp 

l^ire, Life, Tornado, Accident, Liability. Plate Glass Insurance.Mjj Represents 26 Leading Fire Insurance Companies. Local Mj Solicitors in each of the several county towns. Ip District Office, TUPELO, MISS. Kj 

On Improved Farm ands, 
8 per cent, interest, 's to 10 Years. 
For farther information apply to 

0, K. GARY, Tupelo M 


